Introduction {#sec1}
============

Mental health difficulties account for over 20% of the global burden of years lived with disability in low and middle-income countries (LMIC) (Vos *et al*. [@ref138]; Becker & Kleinman, [@ref28]; Mokdad *et al*. [@ref93]). In many of these countries, over 50% of their population are under the age of 14 years (The World Bank, [@ref140]) with a high percentage of children at risk of mental health and behavioural difficulties (Collins *et al*. [@ref40]; Kieling *et al*. [@ref72]). Exposures that affect brain development and function are endemic in many of these settings and are likely to cause the high rates of behavioural difficulties seen (Rodríguez-Barranco *et al*. [@ref112]). This includes exposures to infections such as cerebral malaria, meningitis, encephalitis and HIV, perinatal problems and premature birth. The impact that these conditions can have on the functional abilities of children is often under-recognised, identified late and can go untreated. Furthermore, a substantial proportion of mental health difficulties (globally) in adults originate early in life, particularly externalising behaviour problems (Merikangas *et al*. [@ref92]). These children often have difficulties with both cognition and self-control, which can manifest as disruptive behaviour (DB) in the form of aggression, rule-breaking, hyperactivity or inattention.

Although the epidemiology clearly demonstrates these high rates of mental health and behavioural problems in children, limited services provide support for them (WHO, [@ref142]). The Mental Health Atlas 2014 shows almost a complete lack of data for the diagnosis and treatment for child mental health conditions in LMIC (WHO, [@ref48]). Despite this, the WHO Mental Health Action Plan 2013--2020 highlights the dire need for better mental health support in low-income settings (WHO, [@ref142]). The Mental Health Gap Action Programme (mhGAP); launched by the WHO in 2016 has tried to address this with some pragmatic approaches to child mental health. This has brought an enhanced commitment by some countries to improve the treatment and assessment of mental health and psychiatric conditions; including those for children (WHO, [@ref141]).

In order to implement programmes around child\'s mental health and development, we need to be able to identify children with mental health disorders more appropriately in a variety of different cultural settings. Much of the paucity of specific data on mental health and behavioural problems in children in LMIC settings relates to the lack of tools, which can identify and assess behaviour in these settings. The use of a wide variety of often, not well-validated tools, can also lead to a lack of compatibility between studies. In recent years, the global mental health community has tried to promote research on ensuring that tools for assessing mental health and neurodevelopment in children are validated for the particular cultures and settings they are used in (Collins *et al*. [@ref40]; Kieling *et al*. [@ref72]). There are presently no guides provided by this wider mental health community as to which tools to use for this purpose.

Mental health issues in children can be classified as internalising or externalising, depending on the symptoms that are presented (Achenbach & Edelbrock, [@ref8]). We can define externalising behaviour problems or disorders where behavioural symptoms cause the child to act negatively on the external environment, i.e. symptoms seen by those around patients. This group of behavioural problems includes but it is not limited to, uncontrolled aggressive conduct disorders, disruptive behaviour, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) (Huesmann *et al*. [@ref67]).

In contrast, children may develop internalising behavioural problems that affect the child\'s internal psychological environment rather than the external surroundings. These problems include anxiety and depressive symptoms. The distinction between the two categories is not perfect and the two overlap. A child\'s internalising behavioural problems can have a negative impact on other people around them and a child\'s externalising behaviour problems can have internal psychological implications. The distinction is useful clinically in considering treatments for children. Research studies have also demonstrated the longitudinal nature of these conditions with children who have conduct disorders more likely to grow up to be violent as adults and children with internalising behavioural problems more likely to develop depression in the future (Fryers & Brugha, [@ref59]). Clinically, it is vital that children who are being assessed for behavioural difficulties should be assessed for both externalising and internalising problems. Furthermore, mental health assessments should aim to explore dimensional psychological constructs that are relevant to human behaviour and mental disorders. The Research Domain Criteria (RDoC) recommended the use of multiple methodologies for assessing children and that we also take into account developmental trajectories and environmental influences alongside our assessment (Insel *et al*. [@ref68]).

In high-income countries, mental health practitioners will often use tools to provide information on the presence and severity of behaviours. These tools are varied and can include questionnaires or checklists that provide information on the internalising and externalising characteristics or behaviours of an individual child. Mental health practitioners may ask parent or teachers to report on behaviours through the use of these tools and in some cases, they are observational. Often practitioners use them to provide information to enable diagnostic labels to be given to some children. Common examples include The Achenbach Child Behaviour Checklist (CBCL) (Achenbach, [@ref5], [@ref6]), the Conners\' Rating Scales (Conners *et al*. [@ref42]), the Behaviour Assessment System for Children (BASC) (Reynolds & Kamphaus, [@ref108]). Widely used screening tools include the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) (Goodman, [@ref62]), the Survey of Well-Being of Young Children (SWYC) (Sheldrick *et al*. [@ref128]) or the Ages and Stages Socio-emotional screener (Squires *et al.* [@ref130]). This behavioural screening tool for 3--16 year olds includes 25 items that aims to screen for emotional symptoms, conduct problems, hyperactivity, peer relationships and prosocial behaviour (Goodman, [@ref62]; M. *et al*. [@ref7]). The SDQ has now been translated and validated for over 40 countries. Many of these are, although not exclusively, from high-income settings (Stone *et al*. [@ref131]). Despite the widespread use of these measures for screening and assessment of behavioural problems, many of these tools reflect a psychological literature that is derived largely from Western industrialised societies (Henrich *et al*. [@ref66]). Presently, there is little information on the variety and robustness of tools created or adapted to screen or support assessment of externalising behaviour problems in LMIC.

Previous research on externalising behaviour problems have associated high prevalence of these mental health problems with academic under achievement and unemployment in a population (Taylor *et al*. [@ref134]; Fergusson & Horwood, [@ref56]; Fergusson & Woodward, [@ref57]). In the context of LMIC, this is of high importance as the negative cycle of poverty and mental ill health is well established, and children, particularly those with externalising behaviour problems are likely to be a substantial economic and social burden. Externalising behaviour problems respond well to early intervention, but further epidemiological data is essential to inform policy and encourage future actions. To study the prevalence of these problems in LMIC, culturally appropriate and accurate tools are necessary.

Experts recommend that practitioners or researchers should ensure adequate cultural adaptation at linguistic and conceptual levels to ensure accurate screening and assessment (Guillemin *et al*. [@ref64]). Developing a new tool for a particular setting can require a high level of expertise and can be resource intensive. Many researchers, therefore, resort to adapting existing well-known tools for their studies. This can be problematic and may lead to bias within studies. [Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"} summarises possible scenarios when some form of cross-cultural adaptations may be required within research studies in LMIC settings. Table 1.Possible scenarios that may require cross-cultural adaptations (adapted from Guillemin *et al*. [@ref64])Using a questionnaire in a new population describes as:Results in a change in...Requires...CultureLanguageCountry of useTranslationCultural AdaptationAUse in same population. No change in culture, language or country from source**−−−−−**BUse in established immigrants in source country+−−−+CUse in other country, same language+−+−+DUse in new immigrants, not speaking of local language but in the same source country++−++EUse in another country and another language+++++

There are few studies or reviews which provide good information on the variety of tools used for assessing externalising behavioural problems in LMIC settings and none which provide good information on the procedures undertaken to validate tools used within these settings. Without this information, it is difficult for researchers to know what is out there, available and of good quality for use. This structured systematic review aims to address this gap and to search the current literature to identify tools which assess or screen for externalising behaviour problems in children and young people under the age of 19 in LMIC settings. We are particularly focussing on externalising behavioural problems as they can be particularly problematic for families and communities in low and middle-income settings. Furthermore, we felt that focussing on one specific area of behavioural difficulties in children would be most helpful for the field. Our secondary objective is to understand how these tools have been adapted and validated, if at all, to fit with the cultural settings of populations other than those in Western industrialised settings.

Methodology {#sec2}
===========

We report this review according to the PRISMA guidelines for reporting systematic review (Liberati *et al*. [@ref81]).

We defined *externalising behaviour* or *externalising behaviour problems* as problems or disorders that overall reflect the child negatively acting on the external environment, i.e. symptoms seen by those around patients.

Search strategy and selection criteria {#sec2-1}
--------------------------------------

We included all studies that reported on the use of a measurement tool to identify children and adolescents under the age of 19 years with externalising behaviour problems. We included studies that used tools that were more general and identified children with a range of mental health problems if they also included identifying children with externalising behaviour problems. We discussed any articles where researchers did not clearly define externalising behaviour, prior to making a decision as to whether to keep the article in. We included all articles published in either English, Spanish or Portuguese between 1990 to September 2018. There were no limitations on study design or publication type imposed to ensure an adequate number of studies identified. To be more specific in our search for studies that were identifying children with externalising behaviour problems, we excluded studies that exclusively explored internalising behavioural such as depression or post-traumatic stress disorder. Studies that looked at externalising behaviour using teacher, parent-report or self-reporting were included in the review.

We kept our search broad, to begin with and searched MEDLINE, SCOPUS, Web of Science, and the Cochrane Library and included conference proceedings. We searched using the following terms; 'externalising behaviour' AND 'behaviour problem' AND 'child' AND 'developing country' OR 'low and middle income country' OR the name of each LMIC, as defined by World Bank 2016 (online Supplementary File 1).

We discussed the proposed search strategy with different experts working on this topic prior to starting the search. To identify any unpublished or ongoing studies, we contacted individual researchers working in the field. We reviewed reference lists from all included studies and articles were included when appropriate. The PRISMA flow diagram is shown in [Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}. Fig. 1.PRISMA diagram of selection of studies in LMIC settings where tools assessing or screening for externalising behaviour problems in children were identified.

### Selection of studies {#sec2-1-1}

We imported search results into EPPI-Reviewer software to remove duplicates and screen by title and abstract. Title and abstract screening was performed by two independent reviewers (MG and BNM), with consensus decision in cases of disagreement. We then retrieved full texts and re-assessed against inclusion criteria. Two reviewers scrutinised the full text of all studies, which passed title and abstract. Any disagreements about final inclusion were resolved by a third reviewer (JC). We scrutinised publications for duplicate data. We list studies excluded after full-text assessment and their reason for exclusion in online Supplementary File 2.

Extracted data {#sec3}
==============

We developed a study characteristic form to extract the relevant data from selected studies and gathered general information on; author(s), country of setting, their purpose, participant\'s age group, tool used and whether researchers had adapted or validated the tool in any way. We included any studies that also aimed to validate a tool in a new setting. The section on validity in the data collection form was adapted from the Ecological Validity Framework (EVF) model (Bernal *et al*. [@ref29]). The model aims to identify the critical elements in cultural adaptation and has been previously used to assess tools used to screen for autism (Maskari *et al*. [@ref87]). The EVF model has eight components: language, metaphors, person, contents, concepts, methods, goals and context. To facilitate data extraction and standardise the process, questions were developed for each domain with a Yes (+) or No (−) answer ([Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"}) Table 2.Ecological Validity Framework (adapted from Bernal *et al*. [@ref29])DimensionsCulturally sensitive elementsLanguageDid authors report that tools were translated through forward and back translation process? Were measures put in place to ensure culturally appropriate language was used?PersonsEthnic/racial similarities and differences between therapist and patient group was considered and shaped the development of the tool?MetaphorsWere verbal and/or visual symbols, sayings and concepts common with the population group used to assess externalising behaviour?ContentWas cultural knowledge on values, costumes and traditions of the population group taken into account when developing the tool?ConceptsAre efforts to adopt appropriate socio-cultural concepts presented in the study?GoalsDo the goals of behavioural assessment consider the cultural uniqueness of the target population?MethodsWere measures in place to facilitate the delivery of the tool within the population\'s cultural context?ContextDo authors consider the social, economic and political contexts of behaviours in this population?

Results {#sec4}
=======

Number of articles found {#sec4-1}
------------------------

The database search yielded 11 226 citations ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). In total 3206 studies were duplicates and were removed leaving 7406 paper titles and abstracts to be scrutinised. A total of 346 abstracts were selected after this process. In total 338 were full-text articles retrieved for eligibility assessment against the inclusion criteria; full text was not available for eight papers. Overall, 82 articles were included as part of this review ([Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}). Table 3.Table demonstrating tools to assess and screen for externalising behaviour problems identified in low and middle-income countriesAuthorSettingPurpose of the studyPatient age rangeExternalising behavioural outcome measuredTools used to assessAdaptation processValidation processChen *et al.* ([@ref39])ChinaPrevalence study6--18 yearsChild behaviourCBCLNilValidation study Leung *et al.*, ([@ref79])Alarcon Parco and Barrig Jo, ([@ref10])PeruPrevalence study12--18 yearsChild behaviourYouth Self ReportNilNilSabet *et al.* ([@ref117])South AfricaPrevalence Study12 yearsBehavioural outcomesYouth Self ReportMinor language edits and trained fieldwork used to overcome potential language problemsNilRodriguez Puentes and Cortes Arboleda ([@ref113])ColombiaPrevalence study11--19 yearsChild behaviourYouth Self Report Spanish versionNilValidated in SpainLachman ([@ref104])AlgeriaPrevalence study6--18 yearsChild behaviourCBCLFrench version CBCLValidated in FranceAbdul Kadir *et al.* ([@ref2])MalaysiaPrevalence study14--21 yearsChild behaviourSDQTranslated into MalayNilAbou-Khadra *et al.* ([@ref3])EgyptPrevalence study6--12 yearsChild behaviourCBCLArabic versionNilAl-Awad & Sonuga-Barke ([@ref9])SudanPrevalence study6--19 yearsChild behaviourCTRS-39 and CPRS-48 wereTranslated and back-translated.\
Piloted\
Review by expert panel.Study was the validation study.Alckmin-Carvalho *et al.* ([@ref12])BrazilPrevalence study12--14 yearsChild behaviourYouth Self ReportNilValidation study Rocha (2012)Alizzy *et al.* ([@ref13])YemenPrevalence study11--16 yearsExternalising behaviourSDQNilArabic version Almaqrami & Shuwail ([@ref14])Anselmi *et al.* ([@ref16])BrazilPrevalence study12 yearsChild behaviourCBCLNilNilAshenafi *et al.* ([@ref18])EthiopiaPrevalence study5--14 yearsADHD, Disruptive behaviour, mood and anxietyDiagnostic Instrument for Children and AdolescentsTranslation into AmharicValidation in separate study in 2000. Full text for validation study not available.Avan *et al.* ([@ref19])South AfricaPrevalence study2 years oldChild behaviour problemsRichman child behaviour scale'*Some changes were made to adapt it to the local culture'.*NilBakare *et al.* ([@ref20])NigeriaPrevalence study15--18 years oldGeneral function in adolescents with bipolar disorderChild Global Assessment Scale (C-GAS)Earlier pilot survey doneBaker-Henningham *et al.* ([@ref21])JamaicaPrevalence study3--6 years oldEffects of intervention on conduct problems and social skillsSutter-Eyberg Student Behavior Inventory (SESBI) -- Teacher report\
\
Connor\'s Global Index -- Child report\
Eyberg Child Behavior Inventory (ECBI) -- parent report\
\
SDQNilNilBakhshayesh *et al.* ([@ref22])IranPrevalence study6--14 years oldEffects of intervention on ADHDGerman ADHD Rating Scale (DISYPS- KJ)NilNilBangirana *et al.* ([@ref24])UgandaPrevalence study7--16 yearsChild behaviourCBCLLuganda versionStudy is the validation study.Bangirana *et al.* ([@ref23])UgandaPrevalence study5--12 years oldCognition, behaviour and academic skills in children surviving severe malariaKaufman Assessment Battery for Children (KABC-II)\
\
CBCLKABC II- adaptedKABC II -- validated for Uganda\
\
CBCL -- validated Luganda versionBetancourt *et al.* ([@ref30])Sierra LeonePrevalence study10--17 yearsChild behaviourOxford Measure of Psychosocial AdjustmentDeveloped and validated for use in Sierra LeoneStudy is validation study.Betancourt *et al.* ([@ref32])EthiopiaPrevalence study11--18 yearsChild behaviourCBCL\
Kunamenga adaptation of the Youth Self ReportNilPreviously used Mulatu ([@ref96])Bilici *et al.* ([@ref33])TurkeyPrevalence study6--14 yearsEffects of intervention on ADHD− DuPaul Parents Rating ADHD -- Turkey version\
\
ADHD Scale developed by author\
\
Turkish Conners (TACTQ)\
All Western tools were adapted, or new tool was developedDu Paul previously validated for Turkey\
\
\
TACTQ (Conners, [@ref41]) was used in this study (Dereboy *et al.* [@ref46]).Burlaka ([@ref37])UkrainePrevalence study9--16 yearsExternalising behaviourCBCLTranslated into Ukrainian, back-translated and reviewed by a panel.\
PilotNilCao *et al.* ([@ref38])ChinaPrevalence study6--11yearsChild behaviourConners Parent Symptom QuestionnaireNilNilSharp *et al.* ([@ref127])South AfricaPrevalence study7--11 yearsChild behaviourSDQ\
\
Computerized Diagnostic Interview Schedule for Children -- 4th Edition (CDISC-IV)CDISC-IV was validated for use with Sesotho familiesDagar *et al.* ([@ref43])IndiaPrevalence study\<18 yearsChild behaviourCBCLNilNilDave *et al.* ([@ref45])IndiaPrevalence study6--12 yearsEffects of intervention on ADHDDSM Adapted QuestionnaireNilDiGirolamo *et al.* ([@ref47])GuatemalaPrevalence study6--11 yearsEffect of zinc supplementation on the mental healthBehavioural Assessment System for Children (BASC)Version was previously validated for use in ColombiaDing *et al.* ([@ref48])ChinaPrevalence study2--3 yearsBehavioural problemsSDQVietnamese version usedNilEloff *et al.* ([@ref49])South AfricaPrevalence study6--10 yearsChild BehaviourCBCLNilNilErdogan *et al.* ([@ref51])TurkeyPrevalence study5--7 yearsBehavioural problems and enuresisCBCLTurkish VersionValidated previously. Erol *et al.* ([@ref51a])Familiar *et al.* ([@ref53])UgandaPrevalence study5--12 yearsCBCL\
\
Behaviour Rating Inventory of Executive Function (BRIEF)CBCL was previously translated and adapted by Bangirana ([@ref25]) in a two-step process.\
\
BRIEF was translated into Lugan (forward and back-translated). Final version was approved by authorsNilFarahat *et al.* ([@ref54])EgyptPrevalence studyPrimary schoolChild behaviourConners Rating ScalesArabic versionNilFarcas *et al.* ([@ref55])RomaniaPrevalence study5--11 yearsHyperactivityCBCL\
SDQHungarian version of SDQNilGhanizadeh *et al.* ([@ref61])IranPrevalence study5--16 yearsEffects of intervention on ADHDPersian version of DSM-IV based parents' ADHD rating questionnaireTool was created for this populationPreviously validated.\
Ghanizadeh & Jafari ([@ref60])Kariuki *et al.* ([@ref69])KenyaPrevalence study6--9 yearsBehavioural problemsChild Behavior Questionnaire for Parents (CBQFP)Previously used in this population -- no measure of validity providedKerfoot *et al.* ([@ref71])UkrainePrevalence study6--17 yearsChild behaviourSDQTranslated into RussianNilKippler *et al.* ([@ref73])BangladeshPrevalence study5 yearsChild developmentSDQTranslated and piloted with target population.Test--retest reliability at 7-day intervals (intraclass correlation *r* \> 0.90) measured during pilotLachman ([@ref74])South AfricaPrevalence studyN/AChild BehaviourSDQNilNilLagunju *et al*. ([@ref75])NigeriaPrevalence study7--14 yearsChild behaviourChild Behaviour Questionnaire\
\
Rutter Scale A2Translated to Yoruba and interpreter used to aid participantsNilLambert & Lyubanksy ([@ref77])JamaicaPrevalence study6--16 yearsExternalising behaviourJamaica Youth Checklist (JYC)Modelled after the CBCL but sensitive to Jamaican cultureValidation Lambert *et al.* ([@ref76])Liu *et al.* ([@ref84])ChinaPrevalence study6--16 yearsChild behaviourCBCLNilLiu *et al.* ([@ref83])MauritiusPrevalence study11 yearsChild BehaviourCBCL'Previously used in this population'.NilLouw *et al.* ([@ref85])South AfricaPrevalence study10--16 yearsBehavioural problemsCBCL'Previously used in this population'.NiMeftagh *et al.* ([@ref90])IranPrevalence study8--10 yearsEffects of intervention on ADHDChild Symptoms Inventory (CSI-4)NilNilMenon *et al.* ([@ref91])ZambiaPrevalence study11--15 yearsChild behaviourSDQTranslated and back translated to local dialectNilMpang *et al.* ([@ref94])UgandaPrevalence study5--18 yearsChild behaviourChild and Adolescent Symptom Inventory (CASI-5)6 stages to adaptationValidation studyMunir & McConachie ([@ref97])BangladeshPrevalence study2--9 yearsChild behaviourIndependent Behaviour Assessment Scale (IBAS)Study is the construction of the toolO\'Callaghan *et al.* ([@ref98])Democratic Republic CongoPrevalence study7--18 yearsInternalising and externalising behaviourAfrican Youth Psychosocial Assessment Instrument (AYPA)*'The AYPA was translated, back-translated, submitted to a focus group and piloted before being administered'.*AYPA was developed in northern Uganda. Betancourt *et al.* ([@ref31])Omigbodun *et al.* ([@ref99])NigeriaPrevalence study7--14 yearsChild behaviourChildren\'s Behaviour Questionnaire\
\
Rutter Scale A2\
\
Reporting Questionnaire for Children (RQC)Study is validation studyPanter-Brick *et al.* ([@ref102])AfghanistanPrevalence study5--16 yearsChild behaviourSDQDari and Pashto version developedNilPerera *et al.* ([@ref103])Sri LankaPrevalence study4--12 yearsEffects of intervention on ADHDSNAP-IV checklistNilNilPires *et al.* ([@ref105])BrazilPrevalence study6--13 yearsAnalysis of ADHD related factorsCBCLPreviously adapted and validatedCBCL Brazilian version was previously validated (Bordin *et al.* \[[@ref35]\])Prasad *et al.* ([@ref106])IndiaPrevalence study3--18 yearsBehaviour Dysfunction of Children with NeurocysticercosisCBCLNilNilRamchandani *et al.* ([@ref107])South AfricaPrevalence study2 and 4 yearsMaternal prenatal stress and child behaviourRichman Behaviour Screening QuestionsNilNilRimal & Pokharel ([@ref110])NepalPrevalence study11--17 yearsChild behaviourSDQNilNilRimal ([@ref109])NepalPrevalence study11--17 yearsChild behaviourSDQNilNilRochat *et al.* ([@ref111])South AfricaPrevalence study7--11 yearsBreastfeeding and child behaviourCBCL*'... which has been validated across multiple cultural settings'*NilRoy *et al.* ([@ref114])IndiaPrevalence study3--7 yearsLead exposure and child behaviourConners' ADHD/Diagnostic and Statistical Manual for Mental DSM-IV Scales (CADS-T)\
\
Conners 'Teachers Rating Scale\
\
Behaviour rating Inventory of Execution Fucntion(BRIEF)\
All tools were translated into TamilNilRus *et al.* ([@ref116])RomaniaPrevalence study6--18 yearsChild behaviourCBCLNilNilSahu *et al.* ([@ref118])IndiaPrevalence study6--15 yearsChild behaviourConners 3 Parent Rating Scale (Short)Translated into HindiNilSamad *et al.* ([@ref119])PakistanPrevalence study4--16 yearsChild behaviourSDQTranslated and back-translated from English to Urdu.Study was the validation study.Samarakkody *et al.* ([@ref120])Sri LankaPrevalence study4--6 yearsChild behaviourChild Behaviour Assessment Instrument (CBAI)Development of new toolStatistical measures: Cronbach\'s *α* to assess validitySánchez *et al.* ([@ref121])PanamaPrevalence study6--11 yearADHD prevalenceBehavioral Assessment System for Children (BASC-2)\
\
Conner\'s Parents Rating ScalesSpanish versionsNilSanmaneechai *et al.* ([@ref122])ThailandPrevalence study3--5 yearsChild behaviourCBCLNilNilSantos *et al.* ([@ref124])BrazilPrevalence study6--16 yearsEffects of intervention on ADHDCBCL\
\
Swanson, Nolan and Pelham Questionnaire (SNAP-IV)No details providedCBCL was validated previously for use in Brazil (Bordin *et al.* \[[@ref35]\])Santos *et al.* ([@ref123])BrazilPrevalence study4 yearsChild behaviourCBCL*'Previously adapted and validated'*CBCL Brazilian version was previously validated (Bordin *et al.* \[[@ref35]\])Shahini *et al.* ([@ref126])KosovoPrevalence study6--18 yearsChild behaviourCBCLNilNilSipsma *et al.* ([@ref129])South AfricaPrevalence study6--10 yearsChild behaviourCBCLTranslated and back-translated\
*'Piloted and reviewed for conceptual applicability and cultural relevance'.*NilSyed *et al.* ([@ref132])PakistanPrevalence study5--12 yearsChild behaviourSDQ'Validated version used'NilTadesse *et al.* ([@ref133])EthiopiaPrevalence study6--14 yearsChild behaviourCBCL\
Achenbach System of Empirically Based AssessmentNilNilThabet *et al.* ([@ref135])PalestinePrevalence study6--15 yearsADHD prevalenceSDQArabic version, previously validated in Yemen and Gaza stripValidation study Alyahri *et al.* ([@ref15]),Thabet *et al.* ([@ref136])GazaPrevalence study3--16 yearsChild behaviourSDQTranslated, back-translated and reviewed.\
PilotNilUlloa *et al*. ([@ref137])MexicoPrevalence study6--11 yearsADHD symptomsCBCL*'Previously used in this population'*NilWalker *et al.* ([@ref139])JamaicaPrevalence study6 yearsChild behaviourSDQ*'Minor modifications on language'*NilÖzmert *et al.*  ([@ref100])TurkeyPrevalence studyPre-schoolChild behaviourCBCL'*Previously adapted and validated'*NilHartini *et al.* ([@ref65])IndonesiaValidation study6--18 yearsValidation of toolCBCLTranslatedNilAlbores-Gallo *et al.* ([@ref11])MexicoValidation study1--5 yearsValidation of toolCBCLTranslated into Spanish -- Mexican, then back translated, reviewed and pilotedCronbach\'s *α* and Pearson correlation were measured of validation usedBrasil & Bordin ([@ref36])BrazilValidation study6--14 yearsChild behaviourCBCLNilValidation by Bordin ([@ref34])Dang *et al.* ([@ref44])VietnamValidation study6--16 yearsIncrement validityCBCL\
\
SDQCBCL was translated and back-translated\
SDQ Vietnamese version was usedValidation study for CBCL\
SDQ previously usedEslami *et al.* ([@ref52])IranValidation study15--19 yearsExternalising behaviourAdolescent Health and Development QuestionnaireTranslation and back translation followed by pilot studyValidation studyKariuki *et al.* ([@ref70])KenyaValidation study6--9 yearsEvaluation of psychometric propertiesCBCLTranslated to Ki-SwahilliCronbach\'s *α* = 0.95 and ITC\
Test-retest reliability (r = 0.76; *p* \< 0.001).Mukherjee *et al.* ([@ref95])IndiaValidation study6--9 yearsEvaluation of Psychometric propertiesINDT-ADHD and CPRSDeveloped by an expert panelValidation study[^1]

Countries of origin {#sec4-2}
-------------------

We found over 50 LMICs that were measuring externalising behaviour using a questionnaire-based approach ([Table 5](#tab05){ref-type="table"}). This included settings in Africa (Sudan, South Africa, Kenya, Nigeria, Democratic Republic Congo, Uganda, Zambia, Sierra Leone and Ethiopia), Asia (Indonesia, China, Malaysia, India, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Nepal, Vietnam, Afghanistan), Middle East (Iran, Turkey, Palestine, Egypt), Central and South America (Brazil, Jamaica, Panama, Mexico) and Europe (Ukraine and Romania). In addition, areas that have been recently subjected to conflict and humanitarian emergencies such as the Gaza strip (Thabet *et al*. [@ref136]) and Kosovo (Shahini *et al*. [@ref126]) were also using tools in studies. Most published research on externalising child behaviour in LMICs originated from the African region, compared to Asia, Middle East and South and Central America.

Types of study {#sec4-3}
--------------

Most studies included in the review were cross-sectional studies providing a one-point snapshot of the prevalence of externalising behaviour. The tools used were variable and conclusions about children having externalsing behaviour symptoms or features of ADHD sometimes came only from the use of screenng tools such as the SDQ. This included a study in Nepal where the SDQ was used to identify children with behavioural difficulties in order to measure prevalence rates of ADHD among school children. The studies we found were quite variable with data collected in some cases, only from the child, in other studies, only from the parent and in other studies, only from teachers. This included a study in Zambia, which examined prevalence of child behavioural problems in HIV-positive adolescents by only using the youth- report version of the SDQ (Menon *et al*. [@ref91]). Some studies, such as that in Palestine, used both parent and teacher-reported Arabic SDQ scores to establish the prevalence of externalising behaviour (Thabet *et al*. [@ref136]). A minority of studies specifically aimed to evaluate the psychometric properties of the tools that they were using. This included a study in Kenya that translated and adapted the CBCL and then evaluated its validity and reliability prior to use (Kariuki *et al*. [@ref70]) and a study in in Pakistan which specifically aimed to translate and validate the SDQ for children between 4 and 16-years-old (Samad *et al*. [@ref119]). Some studies were more specifically using assessment tools to evaluate the impact of an intervention. A study in Turkey looked at the effect of zinc sulphate as an ADHD treatment and used the Du Paul Parents Rating of ADHD, the Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder Scale and the Turkish Adaptation of Conners Teacher Questionnaire (Bilici *et al*. [@ref33]; Rimal & Pokharel, [@ref110]) to measure differences between the treated and non-treated groups.

Types of tools identified {#sec4-4}
-------------------------

The Child Behaviour Checklist (CBCL) was the most commonly used tool in the studies found in our review, used in 26/82 (39%) of the studies included. The use of the CBCL was not limited to a determined region of the world, but it was the most popular tool across all regions ([Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}). It is of note, however, that the adaptation and validation of the CBCL was different in each setting with some studies describing exhaustive adaption and others not mentioning any changes at all. For example, a study in South Africa Sipsma *et al*. ([@ref129]), performed translations and back-translations, expert review and a pilot to validate a tool whereas a study in India exploring behaviour dysfunction in children used the CBCL with absolutely no details about its adaptation and validation for use in India (Prasad *et al*. [@ref106]).

Some studies we found described the development of a new tool specifically for their population. The Child Behaviour Assessment Instrument (CBAI) is one example. It has been developed in Sri Lanka to screen young children at risk of behaviour problems (Samarakkody *et al*. [@ref120]). This instrument was developed following a literature review and multiple reviews by expert panels and was found to be valid and reliable for its purpose (Cronbach\'s *α*  =  0.7). Similarly, Betancourt *et al*. ([@ref30]), developed and validated the Oxford Measure of Psychosocial Adjustment to be used to investigate the course of internalising and externalising behaviour problems amongst former child soldiers in Sierra Leone. A final example is the Independent Behaviour Assessment Scale (IBAS), which was constructed in Bangladesh through an ecological analysis of behaviours expected of children living in both rural and urban settings. The tool was then validated through a prior to ensure validity and reliability (Munir & Mcconuchie, [@ref97]).

Adaptation and validation of tools {#sec4-5}
----------------------------------

Only one out of the 84 studies mentioned the use of the six stages recommended by the International Test Commission Guidelines for test translation and adaptation (Bartram & Muniz, [@ref26]). Studies which do describe some type of adaptation procedure are highlighted in [Table 4](#tab04){ref-type="table"}. At least half (46/84) of the studies made reference to adaptations or validation to justify the use of the tool in the setting. In some cases, a study mentioned the use of a validated tool for that setting but do not explain how it was validated (Emam, [@ref50]; Matijasevich *et al*. [@ref88]). Only ten of the 84 studies included in the review measured reliability in some way with most using a statistical measure such as Cronbach\'s *α* (to measure internal consistency) or test-retest reliability. Internal consistency will demonstrate how related the items are within the tool in its translated form when used to assess children in that setting (Al-Awad & Sonuga-Barke, [@ref9]; Erdogan *et al*. [@ref51]; Panter-Brick *et al*. [@ref102]; Sánchez *et al*. [@ref121]; Perera *et al*. [@ref103]; Pires *et al*. [@ref105]; Abdul Kadir *et al*. [@ref2]; Shahini *et al*. [@ref126]). Some studies evaluated the reliability of the tool to produce consistent results by measuring test-retest reliability (Al-Awad & Sonuga-Barke, [@ref9]; Erdogan *et al*. [@ref51]; Perera *et al*. [@ref103]; Albores-Gallo *et al*. [@ref11]). In addition, many researchers also explored the external validity and cross-cultural invariance that their findings had by comparing the prevalence of behavioural problems to those reported in similar settings. Table 4.Analysis of the cultural adaption of the tools used through the Ecological Validity FrameworkAuthorToolSettingLanguagePersonsMetaphorsContentConceptsGoalsMethodsContextHartini *et al*. ([@ref65])CBCLIndonesia+−−−−−−−Albores-Gallo *et al*. ([@ref11])CBCLMexico+−−−−−−−Bordin *et al*. ([@ref35])CBCL, YSRBrazil++++++−+Eslami *et al*. ([@ref52])Adolescent Health and Development QuestionnaireIran+−−−−−−−Kariuki *et al*. ([@ref70])CBCLKenyaLeung *et al*. ([@ref79])CBCL, TRF, YSRChina+−−−−−−−Al-Awad & Sonuga-Barke ([@ref9])CTRS, CPRSSudan++−−+−−−Almaqrami & Shuwail ([@ref14])SDQYemen+−−−−−−−Bangirana *et al*. ([@ref24])CBCLUganda+−−−−−+−Munir & McConachie, ([@ref97])Independent Behaviour Assessment ScaleBangladesh++−+++−−Ashenafi *et al*. ([@ref18])Diagnostic Interview of Children and AdolescentEthiopia+−−−−−+−Erdogan *et al*. (1995)CBCLTurkey+−−−−−−−Lambert & Lyubanksy ([@ref77])Jamaica Youth ChecklistJamaica++++−−−−Mpango *et al*. ([@ref94])Child and Adolescent Symptoms InventoryUganda+−−−−−−−Menon *et al*. ([@ref91])SDQZambia+−−−−−−−Graham & Jorda, ([@ref63])SDQVietnam++−−−−−−Dang *et al*. ([@ref44])CBCLVietnam+−−−−−−−Omigbodun *et al*. ([@ref99])Child Behaviour QuestionnaireNigeria+−−−-−+−Omigbodun *et al*. ([@ref99])Reporting Questionnaire for ChildrenNigeria+−−−−−+−Samad *et al*. ([@ref119])SDQPakistan++++++−+Mukherjee *et al*. ([@ref95])INDT -- ADHDIndia++++++−+Samarakkody *et al*. ([@ref120])Child Behaviour Assessment InstrumentSri Lanka+++++−−+ Table 5.Table displaying the tools used to assess and screen for externalising behaviour problems in each country and for each age groupAssessment ToolCountries usedAge of childrenAfrican Youth Psychosocial AssessmentCongo7--18 yearsBASC Behavioural Assessment System for ChildrenGuatemala6--11 yearsBehavioural Assessment System ChildrenPanama6--11 yearsBRIEFUganda5--12 yearsIndia3--7 yearsCBCLEgypt6--12Mexico1--5 yearsUganda5--12Ukraine9--16India\<18 years, 3--18Vietnam6--16 yearsTurkish5--7 years, PreschoolRomania5--11 yearsKenya6--9 yearsMauritiusSouth Africa6--10, 7--11, 10--16 yearsBrazil6--13 years, 6--16 yearsThailand3--5 yearsKosovo6--16 yearsEthiopia6--14 yearsChild Global Assessment Scale (C-GAS)Nigeria15--18 yearsChild Behaviour Assessment Instrument (CBAI)Sri Lanka4--6 yearsCBQFP Child Behavior Questionnaire for Parents (CBQFP)Kenya6--9 yearsNigeria7--14 yearsChild symptom inventory (SCI-4)Iran8--10 yearsChild and Adolescent Symptom Inventory (CASI-5)UgandaConnorsConnor\'s Global Index -- Child reportJamaica3--6 yearsTurkish Conners (TACTQ)Turkey6--14 yearsConners Parent Symptom QuestionnaireChina6--12 yearsConnor\'s Teacher rating scaleIndia3--17 years, 6--15 yearsConnor\'sEgyptPreschoolConners\' ADHD/Diagnostic and Statistical Manual for Mental DSM-IV Scales (CADS-T)India3--7 yearsCTRS-39Sudan6--19 yearsCPRS -- 48Sudan6--19 yearsDiagnostic Interview Schedule for ChildrenEthiopia5--14 yearsSouth Africa7--11 yearsDISYPS-KS (German ADHD rating scale)Iran6--14 yearsDuPaul Parents Rating ADHD -- Turkey versionTurkey6--14 yearsDSM-IV based parents\' ADHD rating questionnaireIran5--16 yearsDSM Adapted QuestionnaireIndia6--12 yearsEyberg Child Behavior Inventory (ECBI) -- parent reportJamaica3--6 yearsINCLEN Diagnostic Tool for Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (INDT-ADHD)India6--9 yearsIndependent Behaviour Assessment Scale (IBAS)Bangladesh2--9 yearsOxford Measure of Psychosocial AdjustmentSierra Leone10--17 yearsRichman Child Behaviour ScaleSouth Africa2 years, 2--4 yearsReporting Questionnaire for ChildrenNigeria7--14 yearsRutter ScaleNigeria7--14 yearsSDQMalaysia14--20Jamaica3--6 years, 6 yearsVietnam6--16 yearsChina2--3 yearsRomania5--11 yearsRussia6--17 yearsBangladesh5 yearsSouth AfricaZambia11--15 yearsAfghanistan5--16 yearsNepal11--17 yearsPakistan4--16 years, 5--12 yearsGaza3--16 yearsPalestine6--15 yearsSutter-Eyberg Student Behavior Inventory (SESBI) -- Teacher reportJamaica3--6 yearsSwanson, Nolan and Pelham Questionnaire (SNAP-IV)Brazil6--16 years

We examined cultural adaptation of the tools used through the Ecological Validity Framework ([Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}). All versions of screening questionnaires used declared the use of appropriate language obtained through translation and back translation process and input from experts in the field. However, we found that efforts to consider the uniqueness of the culture to the content of the tool or adapts psychological concepts to societal constructs were not reported. Many authors claimed that they accounted for contextual features within the population they were studying comes from, although very rarely, did they disclose how they did consider this.

Those authors who developed new tools for use in their specific setting did fulfil the EVF and those that did, reported on their adjustment in language, metaphors, concepts and contents within their context. Two good examples of this were; the INCLEN Diagnostic Tool for Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (INDT-ADHD) (Mukherjee *et al*. [@ref95]) and the CBAI in Sri Lanka (Samarakkody *et al*. [@ref120]). In the former, the team ensured that translators '\[*maintained*\] *conceptual, content, semantic, operational and functional equivalence of the items*' and in the latter, the team ensured that they defined behaviour problems through a literature search after '*considering the social, economic, historical and political context*' of their setting.

Discussion {#sec5}
==========

Identifying children with behavioural problems, making diagnoses, supporting and managing the symptoms that these children have is incredibly important for the quality of life of children in LMIC. Without valid cross-cultural assessment and screening tools, clinicians may not appropriately diagnose children who need support. Similarly, researchers need to have valid and reliable tools to conduct robust and well-considered studies which provide better evidence both in epidemiological and intervention-based research for children with externalising behavioural problems in LMIC settings (Malhotra & Patra, [@ref86]).

We found a large number of studies focusing on externalising behaviour in children and adolescents in LMIC. Despite this, researchers from LMIC settings still seem to favour tools for screening and assessment of externalising behaviours created in Western industrialised settings (Munir & Mcconuchie, [@ref97]). This includes the SDQ screening tool and tools that assess the presence and severity of behaviours such as the CBCL and the Conners Rating Scales. Researchers may not yet know about the new tools have been created in LMIC settings and these tools may have not had much endorsement from other experts in the field. Furthermore, our review of the literature demonstrates how variable researchers can be in adapting or validating these tools for use in LMIC settings. We know that in many LMIC cultures, children with externalising disorders such as ADHD, are highly stigmatized particularly where obedience and respect for elders are often considered paramount (Abubakar *et al*. [@ref4]). Identifying and supporting these children within a medical framework may be particularly helpful in some cases.

Our study demonstrates that there is a clear need for researchers working in LMIC settings to have tools which are both culturally appropriate and accurate (valid) for identifying the right kids with problems and furthermore, that are well-endorsed by others in the field as utilising good methods to demonstrate their validity. Although those working in global mental health recognise the importance of utilising tools with good cross-cultural validity, very few robustly validated tools are available for use around the world. Furthermore, the global mental health community has not yet endorsed or recommended any specific tools for use globally.

Our systematic review of the literature has shown that many researchers are using and have by using them, demonstrate their acceptance of some of these Western rating scales as being cross-culturally appropriate. The SDQ and CBCL have been widely used and translated into multiple languages. Although, researchers who have used tools such as the SDQ and CBCL claim to have ensured cross-cultural validity within their adapted (often just translated and back translated) versions, we would argue that the realities and day-to-day life of children in different settings might be quite different. Researchers who are using translated tools across settings may not always be identifying the same things in different places. For example, researchers using the same Arabic version of a tool in both Palestine and Kuwait may get non-comparable results as the life experiences of children living in those two countries may be quite different and therefore the way that parents answer the questions as understood, may vary. Another example is the use of the Spanish translation of the CBCL for a US-Spanish context, which may be a very different context to that in Central or South America (Rubio-Stipec *et al*. [@ref115]; Ulloa *et al*. [@ref137]). Although many LMIC are using Western standards to diagnose externalising behaviour using the DSM-V or ICD-10, often with the support of externalising behaviour rating scales or checklists (Liu, [@ref82]), it is clear that more is needed to understand whether these tools are identifying children with similar features and constructs across countries. A number of studies have demonstrated that norms, beliefs, values and expectations of child behaviour in other parts of the world differ from that in Euro-American cultures (Levine & New, [@ref80]; Kariuki *et al*. [@ref69]; Mbuba *et al*. [@ref89]; Lancy, [@ref78]) and need to be taken into account when making diagnoses.

In some settings, this has been taken into account prior to conducting a study using a tool. For example, in Algeria (Petot *et al*. 2011) and Brazil (Saur & Loureiro, [@ref125]) tools have been first adapted and then validated linguistically before further research was done. This process of adapting and validating an instrument for use in a new setting set a precedence in these settings for further research including that, which provided estimates of the true impact of externalising child behaviour problems in these populations. We would, therefore, advocate, not only for translation of tools but also for adequate processes that ensure the adaptation and contextualisation of the tool for the setting the child is living in. The International Test Commission (ITC) guidelines for Translating and Adapting tests is potential way of facilitating the adaption and contextualisation of tools to be used in a new setting (Bartram & Muniz, [@ref26]). In addition, as societies continue to evolve it may be important to revise adaptation of tools to ensure that their applicability and validity continues (Almaqrami & Shuwail, [@ref14]; Anwar, [@ref17]).

Methodology of tool adaptation {#sec5-1}
------------------------------

Tools may be good at identifying problems in child behaviour in one cultural setting but making sure they are right for the specific setting can have a big impact on the specificity and sensitivity of the tool. In most studies in our systematic review, we found that authors did not attempt adaptation or validation but merely translate the tool from English to the local language and then back-translated the tool to ensure translation was consistent and to ensure face validity. Many cross-cultural researchers have demonstrated how semantic equivalence may not necessarily be maintained if this is the limit of adaptation of a tool. This is particularly important when assessing mental health and behavioural problems as the diagnosis is so descriptive and dependent on conceptual understandings of those around the patient.

Very few researchers validated their tools to ensure the results obtained were correctly reflective of the construct being measured (externalising behaviour) in their setting ([Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}). Some researchers have assessed content validity through conducting a pilot study and consulting with local experts on how questions were interpreted (Pires *et al*. [@ref105]). In one study, 'expert help was provided to participants when completing the questionnaires to ensure all items were understood' (Pal *et al*. [@ref101]). Other researchers use cross-referencing to report on the internal and external consistency and reliability of tools by comparing their results on prevalence of externalising behaviours to that of Western populations. Many researchers solely justify their use of a tool based on a previous validation and focus purely on linguistic validity (Ashenafi *et al*. [@ref18]; DiGirolamo *et al*. [@ref47]; Walker *et al*. [@ref139]; Kariuki *et al*. [@ref69]). Furthermore, numerous authors have relied on the validation of tools that were conducted over a decade ago, not taking into account cultural changes that can occur with development and globalisation. We found that researchers were comfortable using tools validated by other groups without ensuring they would serve their purpose, instead of working on developing or adapting tools to be culturally appropriate. Despite this, many researchers have used the SDQ, CBCL and Conners rating scales widely in the field providing some face validity. However, this does not mean that they should not be adapted, piloted and validate to ensure they are measuring the right construct of child behaviour for each setting where researchers are studying child behaviour (Malhotra & Patra, [@ref86]).

The International Test Commission has produced guidelines for Translating and Adapting Tests (2016) details how tool developers can translate and adapt new tools. We would recommend a staged process to translate, adapt and validate foreign tools, using this guideline as a framework, before introducing them in a new setting. This process should start by forward and back translating the content, then obtaining input from local experts in this area before running a pilot study putting this new tool into action. Following this adaptation process, a group of children with different characteristics should be selected to validate the tool. Furthermore, to ensure good validity, researchers should assess content and construct validity of any newly adapted tool. A six-step process for cross-cultural adaptation of self-report measures (Beaton *et al*. [@ref27]) based on a review of adaptation procedures across medical, psychological and sociological literature is summarised in Appendix 1. Ultimately, we would welcome researchers using such processes to create or adapt tools for use in specific settings.

In our study, we aimed to examine systematically the cultural adaption of the tools using a framework to appraise against our findings. In doing so, we were dependent on what the authors reported in their papers. Although we know that culture can vary within a country particularly by ethnic group or socioeconomic status, we did not examine any high-income countries where low-income minorities may have been present. This would have been interesting but for this review, we focussed on LMICs, as this is where the mental health inequalities are greatest. For this review, available full texts published in both English and Spanish were included as one of the authors was a native speaker of both languages. We were, therefore, able to include studies from South America, where publishers had not translated articles into English.

Our review has identified a wide number of countries in LMIC settings, which are conducting research into externalising behaviour as well as a wide number of tools, which are used to screen and support diagnoses for these children ([Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"}). We have evaluated the processes for adaption and validity of tools and rating scales used to assess externalising behaviour and have demonstrated some examples of good practice. We would advocate that more research be focussed on determining the reliability, validity and clinical effectiveness of adapted tools compared to tools that are specifically designed for Western target group. We would also promote researchers considering carefully how they could conduct studies to compare whether tools can work across countries to measure externalising behaviours in a similar way in order to compare outcomes in cross-country intervention studies. Alongside this, through reviews and consensus, we would encourage the experts in the global mental health community to provide more clarity as to which and what tools have robust measures of validity in cross-cultural use and to share this more widely through open access platforms for researchers in LMIC settings to utilise. A good example of this is the World Bank Toolkit, which provides a guide for researchers and programme officers as to the validity and use of measures of early childhood development in LMIC settings (Fernald *et al*. [@ref58]).

Key points {#sec6}
==========

What\'s known: {#sec6-1}
--------------

The rate of mental health problems in children in low and middle-income settings is high (Keiling *et al*. [@ref72]). A substantial proportion of mental health difficulties (globally) in adults originate early in life, particularly externalising behaviour problems.

What\'s new: {#sec6-2}
------------

A wide number of LMIC countries are researching externalising behaviour problems in children. Common behavioural screening tools, checklists and rating scales are used in many settings but new and adapted measures of externalising behaviour have been validated in LMIC settings which may work across countries.

What\'s clinically relevant: {#sec6-3}
----------------------------

Our study provides evidence that there is a need for culturally appropriate tools for screening and assessing behaviour in children in low income settings. It will be important for clinicians to check whether clear guidelines have been used in adapting, translating and validating tools (or items from tools) for use in their country or setting. The global mental health community may want to consider whether an open access platform providing information on the robustness and validity of different tools could enable clinicians to choose tools best suited to their setting.
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[^1]: SDQ, Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire; CBCL, Child Behaviour Checklist; CTRS, Conners\' Teacher Rating Scale; CPRS, Conners' Parent Rating Scale.
